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LICENSE PLATE 
CONTRACT LET
FOR YEAR 1945

Contracts have been awarded 
to the NorriH Manufacturing Co. 
in I.os Angeles for the manufac 
ture of at least 3,000,000 motor 
vehicle license plates for 1945, 
according to the Automobile 
Club of Southern California. The 
new plates will be black with 
dull white numerals, a combina 
tion that requires a minimum 
use of war-scarce paint pig 
ments.

Present oontracls provide for 
only one plate to be Issued for 
each car, but it has not yet 
been determined whether the 
plate is to be carried on the 
front of the motor vehicle or on 
the rear.

LOST
Black and White 

Cocker Spaniel

PUPPY
4 Months Old

SIO Reward
For Return to

VIRGIL ROGERS
ROBERT'S LIQUOR STORE

Sartori at El Prado
Torrance

Phone 797

Exclusive at Charlene

Slim-cut with new-looking pockets and a pleated 

skirt in an all-wool Botany fall flannel. Sizes 9 to 15.

$0095'22
Jaunty Junior brings you a sparkling, new collection 

for every mood and moment. All in choice, pure 

wools with the up-to-the-minute detail and sound 

tailoring that has made Jaunty Junior coats and 

suits full-time favorites with smart, young things 

everywhere.

CHARLENE
SPORT SHOP

1327 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE 

Nc«t to Torrance National Bank

HOME ON LEAVE . . . Edwin 
B. Brown, Jr., son of the busi 
ness manager of the Torrance 
Herald, Edwin B. Brown, Sr., was 
a visitor in Torrance Monday 
afternoon en route to Camp 
Butner, Durham, N. C. An ex- 
pert linguist, young Brown just 
completed boot camp at Camp 
Roberts and is assigned to the 
intelligence corps of the Army. 
He speaks French, Spanish, Ital 
ian and Portuguese, and prob 
ably soon will be learning Jap 
anese and German. A graduate 
of San Pedro high school, Brown 
had a year at the University of 
California before his induction 
at Fort MacArthur.

DINK AT I.ON<; HKACII
Mr. and Mrs. John Reefer 

and her sister, Mrs. H. A. 
Ames of Great Falls, Mont., 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ttobert Tulin of 
Long Beach.

Rev. Wheeler 
Selected for 
College Work

The Rev. Paul Moore Wheeler 
rector of St. Andrew's Episcopa 
church, received word this week 
that the College of Preachers 
convening in Washington, D. C., 
has selected him as the prlesl 
from the Diocese of Los Ange 
les to receive this year's invita 
tion to attend the college.

The college, meeting at the 
National Cathedral in Washing 
ton, D. C., will be conducted 
from Oct. 16 to Oct. 28 under 
the leadership of the rector of 
Trinity church, Boston, Mass., 
and the dean of the Philadel 
phia, Pa., divinity school.

Bishop Stevens has approved 
the appointment and the vestry 
of St. Andrew's has granted Its

rector a leave of absence for the 
month of October.

The Invitation to the college is 
not only an honor to Mr. Wheel 
er, who is in the fifth year of 
his ministry, giving him an op- 

I portunity that as a rule comes 
only after many years in the 
ministry, but it is also an honor 
to St. Andrew's church and the 
city of Torrance.

The College of Preachers is a 
unique institution affording 
post-ordination training for Epis 
copal clergy In preaching disci 
plines and a broad view of the 
history and unity of the church.

Cpl. Tudor Is y 
Third High In 
Gunnery Class

Cpl. Kenneth M. Tudor, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tudor of 1739 
S. Western ave., Torrance, Calif., 

i graduated this week from 
the AAP Training Command's 
Flexible Gunnery School at 
Buckingham Field near Fort 
Myers, Fla. He finished third 
highest of his class in academic 
studies.

v'ow qualified as an aerial 
nner, he will soon become a 
 mber of the Army Air Forces' 

bomber crews. He will receive 
crew training at an opera 

tional training field in the Unit 
ed States and then go overseas. 
Hundreds of gunners are gradu 
ated each week from the huge 
gunnery school near Fort Myers 
where the shooting ranges from 
ikect with a shotgun to firing 
from a power operated turret 
n the huge bombers over the 

Gulf of Mexico.
Cpl. Tudor entered the army 

n July of 1942 and has also 
lompleled the armament school 

at Lowry Field, Colo.

WILLIAM L. KITCIIIE 7 . .
a fireman, 1/c, U.S.C.G., sta 
tioned at Agate Beach, Ore., 
will arrive July 27 for a ten 
days' furlough with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Rltchie of 1610 Beech ave. 
His wife, Thelma, is visiting 
here now.

/
JACK THOMAS . _/. a lieu 

tenant, stationed at Fort Bliss, 
El Paso, Texas, and his wife 
are visiting her grandparents 
at Denver, Colo., during his 
leave. /

JAMES F. MILLER ... a
lieutenant, serving in A.A.F., 
at Lincoln, Neb., where he is 
a tactical officer, will be host 
to his wife, Jane, when she 
arrives this week to Join him 
for a short visit.

* / 
DONALD HAYNES . . . U.

S. N., has been advanced to 
metalsmlth chief in 8 months 
instead of in the customary 
period, 18 months, according 
to a letter this week to his 
mother, Mrs. H. M. Haynes of 
1340 Engracia ave.

ING-CHARLES G. WHITTING
TON ... a pharmacist's mate, 
2/c, recently returned from 
duty in the South Pacific, Is 
enjoying a 30 days' furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John O. Whittington of 1430 
W. 221st st. He will report 
for duty at Treasure Island.

MERTON W. SEED ... a
private, stationed at Camp 
Lee, Va., is enjoying a 20 
days' furlough with friends 
here. He was formerly a 
foundry superintendent at TOP 
ranee Brass Foundry.

AIJOtED .1. BVK . U"a chief 
commissary steward, and his 
wife, the former Jane Ben- 
stead, left this week for Chi 
cago, where he has been trans 
ferred from a Rhode Islai 
base. •k

LEKOY EDDLEMAN ... a 
lieutenant serving with an ord 
nance division, participated in 
the invasion of France. His 
brother, Will J. Eddleman, 
viewed invasion maneuvers 
from the deck of his ship. 
Both are nephews of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Covington of this 
city and the former was a, 
Torrance resident. " /

GEORGE SNOW ... a pri 
vate, 1/c, has been enjoying a 
14 days' furlough with his par 
ents, Mr, and Mrs. I. W. Snow 
of 1512 Post ave. He has re 
turned to his base at Camp 
Carson, Colo. / 

ft /
DONALD L. CLARK ... a 

lieutenant, and his crew arc 
flying a B-24 Liberator some 
where in northern Ireland. In 
a letter to his wife, the for 
mer Eileen Black, he informed 
her the new plane was named 
for their older daughter Di 
ana. His wife and two daugh 
ters reside at 2117 Torrance 
blvd. Don wishes to say hello 
to all his friends here.

FLOREINE FRANKLIN . . .
a pharmacist's mate, 3/c, has 
been visiting this week at the 
home of Miss Virginia Barck.

.ongren Hiring 
leing Done at 

Torrance Plant

AT BRIDGE FAHTV
Enjoying a bridge party Fri 

day evening at the home of 
Mrs. Lillian Turnipseed of Los 
Angeles were Mmes. Irene
Hopkins, Velora Murphy and

Marvin Loper, personnel man 
ager for Longren Aircraft, has 
moved his office to a new struc- 

I lure constructed at the Torrance 
plant of thy company, and all 
hiring is being done from this 
office

Loper formerly was located at

Helen Steel,
the Hermosa Beach plant of 
Longren.

Don Carlos Moshos, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Announces the Opening
Of Offices 

At 1309 Post Ave.

Torrance, California

For the General Practice 
Of Medicine and Surgery

Mondays Through Fridays, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Saturdays, Emergencies Only 

' Sundays, 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Office 
Torrance 486

Telephones
Residence 

Torrance 119

Torrance V.F.W. 
Post Doubles 
Membership

Torrance Veterans of Foreign 
Wars post No. 3251 has doubled 
its membership in the past 60 
days, and the Women's Auxili 
ary has tripled Its roster, ac 
cording to members of the post.

At the meeting held last 
Thursday night in the Moose 
hall, five overseas veterans were 
initiated and 16 auxiliary mem 
bers were taken into the post. 
The previous meeting found five 
new members of the post and 
25 members of the auxiliary.

Commanding the post is Jim-
ly Judge, a veteran of World

War II, whose wife is an Army
nurse stationed at Torrance
Army hospital.

The post meets the second 
Thursday of the month at the 
Moose hall, but it is said that 
additional meetings are planned

Rooms for Men 
In Service ore 
Needed Here

Torrunce residents who have 
room for temporary or permit- 
nent lodging for service men 
ur women, or wives of service 
men, lire asked (o register 
with the Tiirrnnen IJ.S.O. eliin.

C. /,. Ward, chairman of the 
Turning U.S.O. committee, 
states that many -calls are be 
ing received, and appealed fur 
cooperation of local residents.

VISIT PICO POST
The newly elected president of 

the Harbor City American Le 
gion auxiliary, Jewell Taylor, 
with Jennie Beck, Ellis McCay 
and Jane Horton, attended the 
installation of the new officers 
at the Pico post Monday eve 
ning, July 18.

in view of the growth of mem 
bership.

The post is sponsoring a car 
nival to be held July 26 to Aug. 
6 in Torrance.

Sgt. Creason / 
Now With Air / 
Force Overseas

Sgl. Benjamin P. Creason, son 
of Dany Creason, is now on 
iluty with Uncle Sam's Strategic 
Air Forces in the European the 
ater of operations.

Ho graduated from Indianola 
High school in 1935. Prior to 
his enlistment he was employed 
by the Columbia Steel Co., Tor 
rance, as an electrician. His 
wife, Bernice, and his daughter. 
Judy, now reside at 1481 W. 
183rd St., Gardena, but formerly 
lived at Torrance. A brother, 
Tommie Creason, is serving with 
the U. S. Navy.

Serving as an electrician at 
this vast Air Service Command 
repair depot, Sgt. Creason, along

Gasoline Tax 
Assessments Show Drop

.lames H. Quinn, member of 
the State Board of Equalization, 
today announced completion of 
California gasoline tax assess 
ments for May amounting to 
$ 1,154,032, in contract to $4,203,- 
070 for the same month a year 
ago, marking a drop of $49,644. 
This is the first time during 
1944 in which Ihe tax for a cur 
rent month has been less than 
that for -the corresponding pe 
riod in 1943.

with hundreds of other soldier- 
mechanics, sees that modifica 
tions and electrical repairs on 
our fighters and bombers func 
tion properly.

His work plays a vital part 
in keeping America's invasion 
craft in the air over France and 
Germany.

Central Evangelical H. WESICY IOLOFF,

THEY MOST PLEASE
Every steak, chop and roast that you get at Safeway 
is unconditionally guaranteed to be tender and 
fine-eating. Buy your meats where satisfaction is 
assured  at your Safeway.

VlP*  *. ......jRMHor cot-roosting-N°*elowp"ce

ROUND 
BODE

SEVEN 
BONE

Ib.

Ib.

28C :26e 
27C 125' 

29FRESHLY GROUND 
PACKED W VISK1HG

(0) GROI^JIE ,-
SMEAlSs "e W^SS1 

PIECE BACOH

Ib.

5u,or cured bocon. Any i

TEA, COffEt, ETC.

Canterbury Tea S '^22*
Serve it iced. \/2 -pound package, 43c

Nob Hill Coffee ** ,  23e 
Edwards Coffee %£ *£W
Chase & Sanborn °:^, ,.I(,290 
MJB Coffee l£53Sr i-.b.33e 
TootsieV-M £?„ Ub'47e

Ovaltine <£££ ';".34e

NON-RATIONED FOODS 
Grapefruit Juice ";.",!' 13C

Town Houie or Treelwcct iCoMol 21 com. J295I

Grapefruit Juice 4V.V 29"
Treei»eel Brand c 12 com. S3 «l

Grapefruit Juice "V." 30s
Town Hooie Biond 1 1 2 cam. S3 551

Diced Carrots *££" ',',; .' 10e 

Del Monte Corn V,T "«' 14'

FLOURS & CEREALS 

Corn Bread Mix ^ ^.b;16c 
BiskitMix  £' "£" 28" 
Stoy Soy Flour *££ ^12' 
Clapp's Cereals 2 £",. 27«

PfC'Cocked Cereal w Oatmeal (or Baby

Grape-Nuts ££ '£'13C 
Puffed Rice 5£±', 'X" 10e 
Oven Cooked Wheat '£.  11" 
Kellogg's Pep  ,;" '. 9e 

CLEANERS & SOAPS
Oakite Cleaner "^." 10° 
Sunbrite Cleanser ""' 5° 
Palmolive Soap 3 " !. 20C 
Swan Soap "t°g."" *.. 6" 
Camay Toilet Soap 3   ,, 20" 
Su-purbSoap ^ "k" 39" 
DuzSoap ..* ,£;, "£"23<! 
Peel's Soap 'LZT "k;'26e

mb.rofieJpo''"'!""'01"

TRUITJARS
Regulo

Dozen 
Quarts 76

SUGAR
.32'Your Choice of COM o

5-lb. BUG

BARTim KMB

nnces aim ••••— I- . •!>..„ vour^jut^rachcanning suppl.es nov
- r_^.^.. o.K'^rtlSinC 1°Safeway

the an

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUIS

M.C.P. Pectin ^X 3 £'.25° 
Jar Rubbers .T^X pk|. 4C 
French Dressing "'££ £,"; 29°
T)ll^ViaQC SolodDreumg PlntM| e 
UUCIieSS OuaMjo/,38c |.r **

French's Mustard '£'  8°

Tea Timers CL._..
Ont-pound iizt package, 20c

Hi Ho Crackers J£ 20°
Starr Plum Jam "^ 29°
Molasses B'G,«^^;°ni1 i!;,"'19°

Gold label Moloiiei, l6-oi bolrli. 23c
Raisins D?U£n£5!.c,n,1' '£'  12°

Snowdrift s^CI, ^'67e
Long Macaroni ^f* "i" 11'

Globe -.M" Long Spaghetti. IZ-oI. Me

Gro-Pup Pellets *»; 49°
Kellogg'sGro-PupMeol. «'/j-lb pkg . 46c

>enis of pear P""5-

. Enjoy them

at tneir u«*i «-/ 

: %*"   * . , . c«i,l Kv ihc pound.d tender. Sold by the poun
BY THE 

LUG
9'

Ib.
Z" T^estone EH*«. peaches. *.« »   

«iHB».lftr MS 2*'
H/* M0iiu«»«". —— «Jfc«.

Be NECTARINES 1QC 
Sweet. l» lcy """ 

SAFEWAY
1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA

'^#V*lllSt&i±i3jffE£&x -


